
 

 
 

Perceptions of Taiwan from Foreign Students  

境外生留臺心得報告 徵稿格式 

1. Instructions: Please upload all files including perceptions and photos. Please respond to all 
questions in English. 

2. Length: At least 100 words to each question. 
3. Participant Eligibility: All foreign students enrolled in institutions of higher education in 

Taiwan are invited to submit their written work. Eligible participants include degree 
students, language center students and exchange students. 

4. Awards:  
(1) The First Stage 

FICHET will select 40 winners to receive prizes of NT$1,000 gift certificates  
(minus 20% VAT).  

(2) The Second Stage 
The 40 winners provide a 30 seconds short video of your study in Taiwan 
experience. Outstanding works will have a chance to win grand prize. 
 First Prize (1 selection): i-Pad 128G Wi-Fi (including tax) 
 Second Prize (1 selection): Apple Watch SE (including tax)  
 Third Prize (1 selection): AirPods Pro (including tax) 

5. Upload Link: https://forms.gle/NFz9tAnjkQCm2yoR6 
6. Deadline: Please upload files before April 30, 2021 (requires google account to upload 

files) 
We will announce the first stage winners in June on our website www.fichet.org.tw and the 
winning entries will be published on the New Southbound Talent Development Program 
and Study in Taiwan social media. 
If you have any questions, please contact us for further information.  
Contact Information: Ms. Wu, herng@fichet.org.tw 

1. 填寫說明：請以英文填寫以下表格並上傳至以下網址，完成投稿程序。 

2. 字數限制：每題填答字數至少 100 英文字數。 

3. 參加資格：於徵文期間，就讀於國內大專校院之境外生。(含學位生、華語生及交換生)。 

4. 獎項： 

(1) 第一階段 

入選作品提供新台幣 1000 元等值禮卷 40 名。 

(已依「機會中獎稅」法，扣繳給付金額 20%。) 

(2) 第二階段 

40 名入選者，請提供 30 秒留台心得短片，優秀作品將有機會獲得大獎。 

 首獎 1 名：i-Pad 128G Wi-Fi(含稅) 

 二獎 1 名：Apple Watch SE(含稅) 

 三獎 1 名：AirPods Pro(含稅) 

5. 上傳網址：https://forms.gle/NFz9tAnjkQCm2yoR6 (需有 google 帳號方得上傳檔案) 

6. 繳交期限：請於 2021 年 4 月 30 日(五)前上傳至指定網址。 

第一階段得獎名單將於 2021 年 6 月於本會官方網站 www.fichet.org.tw 公告，得獎作品將刊登

於新南向人才培育計畫網站及 Study in Taiwan 社群媒體。 

https://forms.gle/NFz9tAnjkQCm2yoR6
http://www.fichet.org.tw/
https://www.edunsbp.moe.gov.tw/sbp_article_en.html
mailto:herng@fichet.org.tw
https://forms.gle/NFz9tAnjkQCm2yoR6
about:blank
https://www.edunsbp.moe.gov.tw/sbp_article.html


 

 
 

Briefly introduce yourself/簡單自我介紹： 

Perceptions of “Southbound” Students in Taiwan/留學心得感想 

1. What made you decide to study in Taiwan?  

什麼因素選擇留學臺灣? 

Ans:  

2. Briefly tell us about the program you are studying. What subjects are you studying?  
What have you enjoyed the most in your studies? 

介紹一下你所就讀的科系學程及專業領域，最喜愛的方面是？ 

Ans: 

3. How does studying in Taiwan compare with studying in your home country (e.g., 
teaching quality, environment, school equipment, facilities, etc.)? 

在自己國家就讀，與留學臺灣有哪裡不一樣？(師資、環境、設備、實驗室及其他) 

Ans: 

4. What has been the greatest challenge you faced in applying to study in Taiwan? How did 
you overcome this challenge? 

在申請留學臺灣時，遇到最大的困難是什麼?如何克服? 

Ans: 

5. What do you plan to do after you have finished your studies in Taiwan? Would you like 
to stay in Taiwan? Why? 

完成學業後，對未來的規劃是甚麼? 會想留在臺灣嗎，為什麼? 

Ans: 

6. How do you think studying in Taiwan could benefit your future career? 

留學臺灣對你未來的職業發展有何幫助? 

Ans: 

7. What are the most important achievements you have reached during your studies in 
Taiwan? 

留學臺灣最大的收穫是甚麼? 



 

 
 

Ans: 

8. What advice do you have for other foreign students who may want to come to Taiwan to 
study? 

給未來有興趣來臺灣就讀的學生，有什麼建議? 

Ans: 

 


